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Moulting in trilobites is insufficiently understood. Configurations of
trilobite exoskeletons that may be exuviae, assumed examples of ab
normal m oulting, cephalic morphology, and moulting in recent marine
arthropods are used as evidence for deducing m odes of ecdysis in
trilobites. Apparently most or all exuviating trilobites generally emerged
forwards. In trilobites with sutures certain sutures (and occasionally the
neck joint) opened to form the main ecdysial opening, whereas other
sutures may have had o ther functions. In trilobites without sutures the
ecdysial opening had to be formed in a different way . In both cases
thoracic joints could become disarticulated. Various aspects of the
moulting are diseussed, not least its bearing on cephalic morphology .
Specimens of Iso telus with fused median su ture are reported.
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Moulting in trilobites deserves attention for the foUowing reasons .
( 1 ) Knowledge of mode of moulting ad ds to our knowledge o f general trilobite biology.
( 2 ) Demonstration o f mode o f moulting may aid i n understanding location o f sutures and
morphology of exoskeleton in general.
( 3 ) Recognition of exuviae lying where they were shed would be important, because they,
besided being body fossils, are also in a way trace fossils, showing where, how, and in which
direction the trilobite moved out of its old exoskeleton. Being in situ, such exuviae would be
of palaeogeographic, palaeoecologic, and palaeo-environmental implication ( indicating, for
example, low-energy environment) .
(4) Recognition of exuviae lying whe re shed migh t eventually be used to indicate orientation
of host layers.
( 5 ) Too little i s known about moulting in trilobites, and additional observations are badly needed.

GENERAL REMARKS ON MOULTING
Arthropods generally moult and shed their integument several times. T hese are critical times
for the animal, both because it is practically defenceless at and just after ecdysis, and because
of the danger that it will hurt itself during exuviation. Few aspects of arthropod physiology are
as important as moulting, which in fact dominates the life of an arthropod (Passano 1 96 0 :4 7 3 ) .
The term "moulting" i s used i n a rather broad sense i n modem literature o n recent
arthrop ods, where it may include "all of the processes of preparation for withdrawal from the
old integument, ecdysis and postecdysis, increase in linear size, as weU as subsequent tissue
growth" (Passano 1 96 0 :4 7 3 ) . Casting of the old exoskeleton, exuviation, takes place during
exdysis, which may also comprise swelling of the animal by uptake of water.
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M OULTING IN RECENT MARINE ARTHROPODS
Before discussing moulting in trilobites, it may be useful to recapitulate a little of what is
known about moulting in recent marine arthropods ( mainly decapods ) , treated in greater
detail by Passano ( 1 96 0) .
Fig. 1 illustrates the time span from one exdysis ( E ) t o the next. This intermoult cycle
may be divided into 5 stages, A-E ( and subdivisions ) . The prop ortions between the various
stages vary somewhat from species to species. S ome of the events characterizing the stages are
given below, especially those of direct interest to the palaeontologist.
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Fig. 1. Ecdysial stages from ecdysis (E ) to ecdysis. See text.

The hard stage (C) is the "normal", intermoult stage with both fully developed exo
skeleton and full activity level of the animal. It may last no longer than 2 0% of the in ter
moult cycle in some forms.
In the proecdysial stage (D) , also a "hard-shell" stage, similar in appearance to stage C,
the ecdysis is prepared for in various ways. Among other changes, the animal ceases to feed
and oxygen uptake increases markedly. The inner layer of the old cuticle is softened or dis
solved, liberating it from the epidermis, and pre-exuvial layers of new, elastic exoskeleton are
formed. Resorption of organic and inorganic matter in the exoskeleton makes the old exo
skeleton ( the exuvium ) brittle ( thus the crab Carcinus resorbs 7 9% of the organic matter and
1 3% of the inorganic matter in the carapace ) . A lobster manages to withdraw its large chela
through a relatively small tubular space because decalcification takes place in certain areas
such as at the bases of chelipeds, thus softening the 'bottle necks'. Specific resorption occurs
along the exdysial sutures, resulting in opening of the sutures at the very end of stage D. By
then, the animal has retreated to as safe a place as its environment permits.
Ecdysis (stage E) can be divided into the passive phase and the active phase in decapods.
In the passive phase ( which may last between 2 and 8 hours in Cancer) , nearly all movements
of the animal cease, but water is swallowed, increasing the hydrostatic pressure in the digestive
tract lumen, and the blood volurne doubles. The animal swells, pushing apart the old exoskele
ton at the ecdysial sutures. The passive phase is succeeded by the exuviation, spasm-like
movements of the animal ( cf. Richter 1 9 3 7 :424) , and active withdrawal from the old exo
skeleton. This may last a few seconds, or half an hour or more, but if abnormally prolonged,
it usually ends in death. The mucilaginous layer may lubricate the animal's withdrawal from
the old exuvium. The whole of the integument ( including that of appendages ) is cast, and so
is the lining of the digestive tract, remaining attached to the rest of the exuvium at mouth and
anus (it breaks or is entirely resorbed in the cardiae region) .

There are two "postecdysial stages", the soft stage (A) an d p ap er shell stage (B). The soft
skinned animal in stage A immediately recommences to take up water; this time to swell in
order to expand its new, elastie exoskeleton befare it stiffens at the close of stage A and in
stage B, when also endocuticle secretion begins. Feeding starts again at the close of stage B ,
which i s succeeded by the hard stage C .
TRILOBITE EXUVIAE AND MOULTING
Growth stages have long been described in trilobites, showing that tril obites moulted. Little has
been published on how they moulted, although this undoubtedly affected exoskeletal morpho
logy. Thus it must have been vital to the animal to ensure a smooth and easy exuviation.
RECOGNITION OF TRILOBITE EXUVIAE
It is now general ly accepted that trilobite exuviae could become fossilized, although this was
earlier doubted ( cf. discussion by Richter 1 93 7 :4 2 2 ) . It appears that exuviae are less attractive
to scavengers and stand an even better chance of being preserved than do remains of dead
animals.
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S tønner ( 1 934:56) describes how he once kept a large aquarium with several specimens of
Limulus as weU as a number of shrimps and crabs. The L imulus specimens died, and their
bodies were immediately attacked by crustaceans. The ventral soft parts were removed, and
the more solid dorsal test was partly torn to pieces along the margins. The L imulus-exuviae in
the same aquarium were left untouched.
The chances of finding exuviae should, then, be greater than finding remains of dead
animals, and even more so because each trilobite normally produced several exuviae (and but
one dead animal) .
Most trilobite remains found are totally isolated parts of the exoskeleton, frequently
transported and sorted. The discussion above suggests that most of them are exuvial remains,
but it do es not se em possible at present to distinguish these from exoskeletal parts of dead
trilobites, unless their structure is different, as suggested by B alashova ( 1 9 5 5 :3 3 ) .
The chances o f distinguishing exuviae from exoskeletons of dead animals i s greater when
it comes to more or less complete specimens or disrnembered specimens with all or most
exoskeletal parts preserved. Such preservations are rarer, but may be common locally.
Complete specimens showing no fissures between exoskeletal plates may represent de ad
animals, especially if they are found in life attitude or are tightly enrolled (particularly if
interlocked, cf. e.g. Clarkson & Henry 1 9 7 3 ) .
A specimen with "open" sutures o r one which i s more o r less disrnembered may represent
the remaihs of:
( 1 ) A de ad trilobite, disrnembered or with sutures opened at its site of death or after post
mortem transport, or
(2)

an exuvium, a s shed b y the trilobite (undisturbed exuvium) o r di sturbed post-ecdysially.

It se ems probable that decomposition, attacks by scavengers, and other causes may have led to
an opening of sutures in dead animals and dismembering of its exoskeleton in such a way as to
simulate undisturbed exuviae (cf. Richter 1 9 2 0 :20 1 ) .
A s to displacement o f exoskeletal parts, i t may b e recalled that exuviae are hardly
attacked by scavengers. The animal most likely to displace ex uvial units is the exuviating
trilobite itself, although other animals might do so more or less accidentally. As to displace
ment by currents, this is not very likely when detached parts of a single individual and of
different sizes and hydrodynamic properties occur associated. Generally it is evident when
currents have had a transporting effect.
Certain types of configurations of exoskeletal parts are more common than could be
expected if their arrangements were due to chance displacement by scavengers or other animals,
not to mention displacement by currents.
Criteria used for recognizing exuviae :
(1)

Presence o f ecdysial lines (generally cephalic su tures) showing evidence of having been
opened.

( 2)

Displacement of exoskeletal parts ( exuvial units) , attributable to movements of the soft
trilobite emerging from its old integument.

(3)

Marked tendency for a certain type o f configuration (with variations) of exoskeletal p arts

(4)

Evidence of abnormal exuviation.

(5)

Evidence o f quiet bottom conditions.

(6)

Lack of evidence indicating a dead trilobite ( such as life attitude and locked enrolled test) .

of a certain species or group.

Criteria 2-4 indicate strongly that the exoskeletal parts are exuvial parts preserved where they
were shed (undisturbed exuviae) .
Even if it should be impossible to prove that any one specimen represents an exuvium, the fre
quency of certain exoskeletal configurations or constellations, their agreement with inferred
ecdysial openings, and other circumstances may disclose with a high degree of p ossibility how
exuviation took place in a given species.
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EXUVIAL UNITS AND ECDYSIAL LINES
It is generally accepted that cephalic sutures played a role during ecdysis ( cf. e.g. Hupe
1 9 5 3 a : 1 20, 1 95 3b :69, Harrington 1 95 9 :0 5 8 , 0 1 1 1 ) . In addition to sutures, j oints are lines of
weakness ( separating parts of the mineralized exoskeleton) and as such are p otential ecdysial
lines. Apparently single exoskeletal plates as well as several plates together could be shed as
ex uvial u n its. The following terms are used for some composite integument al units :
A x ial shield

(Henningsmoen 1 9 5 7) : cranidium

+

thorax

+

pygidium.

(pl. -ia ) : main part of cephalon delimited by marginal or submarginal suture
( = genicranium Henningsmoen 1 95 9) .

Genicranidiu m

L o w er cep ha lic unit: the
( = upper c ephalic u n it ) .
Th ora c opygo n

(pl.

-a ) :

cephalic integument with excep tion o f cranidium or genicranidium

thorax

+

pygidium.

The maximum number of sutures and exoskeletal plates in the trilobite head appears to have
been the ancestrai condition in many, if not all, trilobite groups. The maximum number of
sutures appears to be seven: 2 facial sutures + 1 rostral suture ( or 1 "grande suture" + 2 con
nective sutures) , 1 hypostomal suture, and 2 ocular sutures. A circumocular su ture ( Opik
1 9 6 7 :54) is present in most Cambrian trilobites, whereas the visual surface is fused with the
free cheek in most post-Cambrian forms. Disregarding a metastome, the resulting maximum
number of exoskeletal plates in the head is also seven: 1 cranidium, 2 visual surfaces, 1 rostrai
plate, 2 free cheeks, and l hypostome.
Sutures are lines of weakness in the exoskeleton, and as such are likely to yield to pres
sure. It is therefore not surprising that a general trend in trilobite evolution was the reduction
of the number of sutures and thus of exoskeletal parts. Disregarding a metastoma, the minimum
number of exoskeletal plates known in the head is apparently two, as in some phacopids, where
the entire cephalon is separated from the hypostome by the hypostomal suture. In agnostid
families and eodiscids the hypostome is an isolated plate which was probably connected to the
cephalon by a soft integument. Olenellids with ankylozed hypostomal suture have two main
plates, the cephalon and the rostri-hypostomal unit, but according to Opik ( 1 9 6 7 : 5 5 ) they have
two additional small plates, the visual surfaces.
THE ECDYSIAL LINES AND THE ECDYSIAL OPENING
When moulting, most or perhaps all trilobites apparently withdrew from their old exo
skeleton through an opening in front. To withdraw from the p ost-cephalic integument was
relatively simple. Difficulties lay in the head, with its vital and delicate organs like eyes,
mouth, and digestive tract, and where an ecdysial opening had to be formed. This demanded
special provisions; the su tures are regarded as such.
One may distinguish between two kinds of cephalic sutures according to function, i. e.
( 1 ) the e cdysia l gap e su ture providing for the main ecdysial opening, and ( 2) aux iliary
su tu res facilitating ecdysis in other ways ( e.g. facilitating ecdysis of certain organs) . It should
be borne in mind, however, that the ecdysial gape suture in many trilobites could serve
more than its main function.
The ecdysial gap e su tu re

The ecdysial gape suture, dependent on type of cephalic sutures, could be either the facial
sutures ( together with rostrai suture where present) or the marginal or submarginal suture.
By the opening of these, the upper cephalic unit forrned the upper 'j aw' of the ecdysial
gape. It was the cranidium in trilobites with facial sutures, and the cephalon ( strictly
genicranidium) in trilobites with marginal or submarginal sutures. In both cases the lower
'jaw' ( the lower cephalic unit) was the remaining part of the cephalic integument. It is not
known whether the lower unit generally remained attached posteriorly by the soft integu
ment, or was completely detached. In both cases, however, the soft trilobite withdrew
between the lower and upper cephalic unit. During exuviation the neck jo in t, between the
cranidium or genicranidium and thorax , apparently opened easily . The upper cephalic unit
was no longer a hinged lid bu t was shed separately , leaving a correspondin gly large ecdysial
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opening fonned both by the facial sutures (± rostral suture) and the neck j oint. This may
possibly have been the rule in some trilobites. Occasionally, the whole cephalic integument
may have be en split from the post-cephalic integument, leaving a large p ost-cephalic ecdysial
opening. Even so, the, ecdysial gape suture may have opened to facilitate quviation of the
head.
ANTERIOR PASSAGEWAY. - To allow the soft trilobite to emerge forwards through an
anterior opening below the cranidium ( or genicranidium) , the latter could not be bent under
in front to form an exoskeletal 'pocket' (Fig. 2 ) . If such a hindranee was present, the
cranidium or genicranidium, generally together with the attached thoracopygon, would be
dragged along with the advancing soft trilobite. I t is significant that such a pocket is gener
ally avoided by the location of the anterior sutures. In a few trilobites with a distinet
anterodorsal pocke t, the mode of ecdysis had to be changed. Thus in those phacopids
where the cephalon is a single shield with the doublure bent under in front, the cephalon
had to be thrown away before the animal could emerge (Salterian mode of moulting) .
Most trilobites, however, had no anterodorsal p ocket. This is, of course, the case in
trilobites with marginal su ture and in trilobites where the suture is marginal in front but
becomes dorsal ( facial) for a shorter or longer stretch laterally or posterolaterally, as in
entomaspidids and some harpidids, trinudeids, dionidids, and raphiophorids. In olenellids,
with their ventral-intramarginal suture, the anterior part of the suture is dose to the
margin, doser than it appears in some schematie reconstructions. In forms with facial
suture, the cranidium does not generally fonn a p ocket at the anterior margin because of
the location of the facial or rostral and facial sutures. Exceptions can be fonns with an
inflated and anteriorly protruding glabeIla, where, however, the p ocket is wide and open.
Nevertheless, even in these trilobites a p ocket is commonly avoided. Thus in forms with
rostral plate, the rostral su ture may be placed far forwards, as in Staurocephalus and
Paralejurus. The median and facial sutures are extended all the way to the tip of the
extremely long but broadbased anterior proeess of the cranidium in forms like Ectenaspis
and Megistaspidella, and the rostrai su ture extends to the front of the tongue-shaped
anterior proeess of Lichas platyrhinus ( cf. Hupe 1 9 5 3 , Fig. 2 0 0 ) .
Anterior pockets and low barriers d o exist i n the lower cephalic unit. If the exuviating
trilobite first released itself from the lower cephalic unit, as suggested by exoskeletal con
figurations of assumed exuviae, a low barrier in front would not be a gre at obstacle to a
forward movement. Nevertheless, anterior pockets and barriers appear to be avoided. Thus
the anterior-most part of the facial sutures tends to lie dose to the margin in various
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Fig. 2. Schematic sagittal sections ( not to scale ) of trilobite cephala with (A-G) or without (H) anterior
suture ( at x ) splitting the anterior exoskeletal "poc ket". A, with rostri-hypostomal plate and without
preglabellar field sagitally. B , with brim. C, with brim and connective pillars between upper and lower lamella.
D with long, anterior spine (Megistaspidella). E, with tongue-shaped anterior pro cess (Liehas eelorhin). G,
with protruding anteriorly inflated glabeIla (Stauroeephalus). H, without anterior suture.
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groups, possibly to reduce the pockets forme d by the anterior parts of the free cheeks and
their doublures. Anyhow, narrow librigenal pockets do exist. Since the soft trilobite
apparently did manage to emerge forwards in forms with fused free cheeks and between
these and the cranidium, it seems probable that they could do so also in forms with median
or connective sutures, even if the lower cephalic unit was not completely detached. If
complete shields of trilobites with median or connective sutures ( and opened facial sutures)
represent pos t-ecdysially "closed" exuviae ( F ig. 3 ) , as may be common in trilobites with
the harpid mode of moulting - the soft trilobite could undoubtedly emerge forwards
through the ecdysial gape in spite of small anterior pockets forme d by the free cheeks.
According to Opik ( 1 9 5 8 :28) , the facial sutures of R edlichia would have been adequate
for moulting, but for a trap consisting of a row of spines on the ventral surface of the
cranidium, interlocking with a row of spines on the dorsal side of the line of fusion be
tween rostral plate and hypostome (Fig. 4) . The row of spines on the ventral surface of the

Fig. 3. Almost complete shield of an asaphid (Ogygiocaris) with opened facial sutures. Cranidium slightly
displaced forwards in reia ti on to free cheeks, as se en anteriorly and by "double facial sutures". Co llapsed
exoskelton of dead animal or exuvium ? Either is possible. Slight telescoping of pygidium beneath thorax

(most of 8 th segm ent missing) may indicate exuvial origin, but when not m ore pronounced than here, the
telescoping could possibly b e ascribed to collapse of exoskeleton. From Henningsmoen ( 1 9 6 0 , Pl. 1 : 1 ) . Size
indicated by centimetre scale.

RS -

Fig. 4. Schematic sagittal section through anterior part of cephalon of Redlichia (ca. x 1 5 ) . FB

anterior
border of cranidium. G glab eIla, L int erlocking spines and sockets of dorsal and ventrai exoskeleton,
MF marginal furrow, R,H fused rostrai plate (R) and hypostome (H) . The anterior border and rostrai
plate form an exoskeletal doset, the cranidium and rostri-hypostomal plate form a larger exoskeletal pocket.
Both had to b e op ened to allow the soft trilobite to emerge forwards. After Opik ( 1 9 5 8 , Fig. 6 ) .
=
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cranidium is reflected by a row of pits along the marginal furrow. Opik maintaine d, with
obvious correctness, that moulting required an extra provision, in this case the rostral
suture, otherwise the soft parts of the trilobite could not have been withdrawn from the
doset forrned by the anterior border of the cranidium and the rostral plate. However, the
rostrai su ture mus t have been present also because of the much larger pocket otherwise forrned by the cranidium and rostri-hypostomal plate.
As a general rule, an anterior exoskeletal p ocket is avoided (especially on the cranidium
or genicranidium) by the location of the marginal, submarginal, rostral, or facial sutures.
This, too, indicates that the exuviating tri lobite emerged forwards through an ecdysial
opening formed when the sutures opened.

MARGINAL, SUBMARGINAL, ROSTRAL, AND FACIAL S UTURES . - Trilobites with a
marginal or submarginal suture apparently had a simple ecdysial gape suture. Exceptions are
trilobites like harpids and trinudeids with a brim where exoskeletal pillars connect the
dorsal and ventral test. The pillars "nailed" the flesh to the exoskeleton, and a special pro
vision was required - the interlamellar su ture ( cf. p. 1 90 ) , which split each of the pillars
into a ventrai and a dorsal part.
, Trilobites with facial sutures had an ecdysial gape su ture that generally also served to
facilitate the ecdysis of the visual surfaces, and had a more varied pattern of cephalic
sutures. It has long been accepted that the course of the facial sutures were affected by the
location of the eyes. However, the facial sutures ( and the rostraI suture where present)
were also strongly affected by theii function as ecdysial gape suture. Thus a submarginal
course of the anterior-most part of the facial sutures may have been developed to avoid an
exoskeletal p ocket in front (cf. p. 1 8 3 ) . The necessary width of the ecdysial gape likewise
affected the facial sutures, and no doubt the advantage of having a dean, not rugged gape
suture. In order to serve its functions, the course of the facial sutures was undoubtedly
modified by the topography of the cephalon. This deserves further studies.
It seerns, for instance, that the preocular parts of the facial sutures tend to diverge
strongly mainly in trilobites with rather flat genal regions, whereas they tend to be sub
parallel or even convergent in trilobites with more strongly vaulted cephalon, excep t where
the glabella is so wide in front that they have to diverge so as not to cross the glabella.
Incidentally, an ecdysial gape su ture across the glabella would result in a lower cephalic
unit with a pronounced anterior pocket.
The different courses of the preocular ( and postocular) sutures furthermore reflect
another function of the facial sutures, namely to facilitate withdrawal from the free cheeks.
Thus the ecdysial gape suture had to be located so as to allow withdrawal both from
the lower and upper cephalic unit, and from the post-cephalic integument, and generally
also to facilitate ecdysis of the eyes. Where the rostral plate is fused with the hyp ostome,
the rostral suture ( and connective sutures) may have functioned like a hypostomal su ture.

Auxiliary sutures
HYPOSTOMAL SUTURE . - With the excep tion discussed below, the hypostomal su ture is
always present when the hyposto m e and cephalic doublure are in contact. This indicates
that it had a special function, the most obvious being that it facilitated ecdysis of the
vulnerable mouth region. By the hypostomal suture being opened, the hypostome could be
released from the soft trilobite in a simple manner. As suggested by Whittington ( 1 95 9 :3 9 5 ) ,
the hypostomal s uture may not b e a homologous (but analogous) structure from trilobite
to trilobite. This, too, indicates its importance. It is not known whether the hypostome was
generally shed as a separate unit or as part of the lower unit.
Where the hypostomal suture is ankylozed, the hypostome is fused with the rostrai
plate.
Fusion of hypostome and rostral plate se ems to have happened in trilobites where the
glabella on the dorsal side, and thus the hypostome on the ventral side, lie dose to the
anterior margin, leaving little space for the rostral plate medially.
Fused hypostome and rostral plate might be regarded as an "enlarged hypostome",
where the rostral and connective sutures took charge of the function of the hypostomal
su ture ( a rostri-hypostomal plate is never fused with the cranidium) .
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MEDIAN AND CONNECTIVE S UTURES . - As proposed by Rasetti ( 1 95 8 :8 8 9 ) , the con
nective sutures may not have been used in ecdysis like the facial sutures, and the same may
be true of the median suture. They do not seem necessary in fonning the main ecdysial
opening, but their opening would no doubt facilitate shedding of the free cheeks and visual
surface, even as parts of an exuvial unit (lower cephalic unit) . Another possible function of
the median and connective sutures may be suggested; they cut the edge of the anterior
doublure, and this may well be where splitting of cephalic sutures was initiated. In the
recent N atantia, the splitting of the median ecdysial line starts at the posterior edge of the
carapace and proceeds forwards (S chafer 1 9 6 2 :48 2 ) , and the animal withdraws from the
exuvium behind the carapace. Since trilobites apparently emerged forwards, it seems most
likely that the sutures started to split anteriorly.
In evolutionary series where the rostrai plate was abandoned, the connective sutures
generally came gradually doser to each other, especially in the middle, and finally met to
fonn a median suture - at least in some lineages through a stage both with median su ture
and a small rostrai plate ( the rostellum, cf. Opik 1 96 7 :60) before the rostral suture dis
appeared. In Panderia, however, Bruton ( 1 96 8 , Fig. 2) has shown that the relatively widely
spaced connective sutures disappeared (without joining to form a median suture ) , and that
the rostral suture became part of the facial sutures. The facial sutures may have become
non-functional (Dr. David Bruton, personal communication, 1 9 73 ) , and thus did not need
the connective sutures. It is not known whether Panderia showed the S alterian mode of
moulting. In some specimens, however, the cephalon is detached from and somewhat dis
placed in relation to the thoracopygon (Bruton 1 9 6 8 , Pl. 1 1 :8- 1 0) . This suggests that the
cranidium and fused free cheeks were shed as a single unit, in which case also the neck j oint
became an ecdysial line.
Where both median and connective sutures are missing, there seems to be a tendency in
some groups to develop proparian facial sutures ( as in most Cheirurina) .

ROSTRAL PLATE. - This ancestral feature in trilobites (Opik 1 9 6 7 :60) may be p resent as
a consequence of the rostral and connective sutures, rather than of its own status, but
although the rostrai plate was reduced in size and was finally lost in several evolutionary
series, a small (often ridiculously small) rostrai plate was kept for a while as if, so to speak,
there was a certain reluctance to disp ose of it entirely; this suggests that it served some
purpose. If the initial splitting of cephalic sutures started in front, the rostral plate may
have had a triggering function by being more easily pushed outwards than the other larger
plates of the cephalic shield. Even a very small size would be compatible with this, and its
location between sutures would be more important than its shape. Where the rostral plate
was reduced to a small, triangular plate (rostellum) "connected" with the doublural edge by
a median suture, it could still have served the same purpose.
Generally, the rostral plate is merely a part of the doublure, except for modifications
due to an attached or fused hypostome. It extends on to the dorsal surface where the
rostral su ture is dorsal-intramarginal (e.g. in homalonotids) . The large and wide ( tr.) rostral
plate in, for example, severai illaenids and thysanopeltids is a result of a considerably in
flated glabeIla or cephalon "pushing" the facial and connective sutures apart. In form s with
protruding, inflate d glabella (e.g. S tauro cephalu s ) , the rostral plate, "encroaches" onto the
ventrai surface of the glabella , reflecting the forward and upward shift of the rostral
su ture ( for ecdysial purposes) .

CIRCUMOCULAR S UTURE. - Among many C ambrian and some post-Cambrian trilobites,
the visual surface is shed as a separate moult unit, thanks to the circumocular suture
(Opik 1 96 7 :5 4) , both in trilobites without facial sutures (e.g. olenellids) and with facial
sutures. The circumocular su ture consists of twa parts, referred to by Opik as the palpebral
su ture ( generally a part of the facial su ture ) and the ocular or genal su ture (between visual
surface and free cheek) . In same Cambrian and most post-Cam brian trilobites the visual
sur face and free cheek are fused, and the palpebral suture is located below the palpebral
"lid" in such a way that a sligh t sideways removal of the free cheeks (e.g. by the apening
of the median or connective sutures) would liberate the visual surfaces.
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ABNORMAL MOULTING IN TRILOBITES
Rare speeimens show deformation of the exoskeleton (cf. Harrington 1 95 9 :0 1 0 7-0 1 1 0) .
Opik ( 1 96 1 : 1 3 0) described two speeimens o f Centropleura sonax where minor scars i n the
cranidium were healed, and "seemingly were no hindranee to successful moulting after
wards". In other cases, pathologically deformed exoskeletons may have affected the

5. Harrington's configuration in an olenid (ParabolinelIa), showing also "entangling " of the free cheeks
(partly b eneath, partly on top of axial shield) . Thorax broken at deformed segments. X 1 . 6 . From Harrington
& Leanza ( 1 9 5 7 , Fig. 3 8 :8 ) .

Fig.

A

B
Fig. 6. Anterior and dorsal view of deform ed cephalon of Illaenus wahtenbergi (Eichwald 1 8 2 5 ) apparently
showing impressions corresponding to the edges at the rostrai and left facial suture of the cranidium of the
preceding moult. X l . From Holm ( 1 8 8 6 , Pl. 2 :2 ) .
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exuviation. Thus a specimen of Parabolinella argentinensis figured by Harrington & Leanza
( 1 95 7, Fig. 3 8 :8 ) shows two considerably shortened ( tr.) pleurae on its left side ( F ig. 5 ) .
The dorsal shield i s broken in front o f these, and the posterior part o f the thoracopygon
lies at an angle to the anterior part, possibly reflecting difficulties during exuviation. Three
abnormal pleurae on the right side of a specimen of a shumardiid were inferred by
S tubblefield ( 1 9 5 9 :0 1 09, Footnote 1 ) to denote an injury to the right macropleural spine
in a preceding moult. S everal instances of regeneration of eye lenses are known, probably
due to injuries during moulting (Harrington 1 9 5 9 : 0 1 0 7 ) .
If the soft trilobite encountered difficulties in releasing itself from parts. of the
exoskeleton, this could result in abnormal exuviations, including perhaps, telescoping of
parts of the dorsal shield. A probable example ( F ig. 6 ) of deformation caused by overdue
retention of parts of the last exuvium is a cranidium of Illaenus wahlenbergz', described and
figured (as I. revaliensz's ) by Holm ( 1 8 86 :9 2 , Pl. 2 :2 ) , who p ointed out that some depressions
were apparently made while the test was still soft. A depressed line on the cranidium
appears like an extra left facial suture plus rostral suture, and may be impressions of the
corresponding edges of the preceding, smaller cranidium. An occipital furrow-like line may
be the impression of the posterior cranidial edge. N o impression is se en corresponding to
the right-side edge of the exuviated cranidium, but a faint impression on the right free
cheek may correspond to the lateral border of the exuviated free cheek, indicating that this
was not separated from the exuviated cranidium. The impressions of the finally shed
cranidium and free cheek are slightly rotated to the right in relation to the present cephalon,
which has an unduly large left free cheek. This strongly suggests that the soft trilobite, at
first not able to free itself from its old cephalon dorsally, later managed to shed its left free
cheek (which, however, also seems to have left some impressions on the present left free
cheek) , and finally to she d the cranidium and right free cheek. The cause of the overdue
retention may be indicated by depressions on the left side of the glabella and on the left
fixed cheek near the eye.
Non-opening of ecdysial sutures could result in abnorm al exuviation. This is probably
demonstrated by a specimen of Ogygiocaris sarsi sarsi figured by Henningsmoen ( 1 960,
Pl. 4 : 1- 2 ) , where the left facial su ture may not have been opened. This would force the
exuviating animal to emerge more to the right, and not straight forwards. It is rather
suggestive that the thoracic segments behind the cephalon are somewhat rotated, so that
their axis is in accordance with this direction.
Although abnormal moulting was undoubtedly rare, the huge number of trilobite
exuviae shed indicates that many more examples demonstrating this can be recognized.
S o far, they seem to indicate that cephalic sutures normally opened to allow the soft trilo
bite to emerge forwards.
OTHER ASPECTS OF MOULTING IN TRILOBITES
PLACE OF MOULTING. - Preparing for ecdysis, recent marine arthrop ods hide in as safe

a place as their environment permits. Trilobites may have hidden between sea-weeds, in
pockets and caves in reefs (where exoskeletal parts may be common, although generally
disarticulate d) , in burrows, and in empty shells. Trilobite fragments are not infrequent in
the body chambers of cephalopods, but the y may , of course, have been brought there
by currents. No exuviae as shed seem to have been described from body chambers.

ORIENTATION. - Although many specimens of trilobites have be en interpreted as exuviae
where shed, information on their orientation is extremely scarce. We still do not know
whether trilobites generally moulted dorsal side up or down, or both. It is interesting to
note that Walcott as early as in 1 8 75 (p. 1 5 9 ) mentioned that 1 . 1 1 0 out of 1 . 1 6 0 specimens
of cheirurids were found lying on their backs. Agassiz ( 1 8 78 : 7 5 - 7 6 ) quoted this and added
that specimens of Limulus that he observed in a glass jar both rested on the bottom and in
variably cast their exuviae lying on their backs (quoted in Walcott 1 9 1 0 :24 1 ) .
TWO SHIELDS OF ONE INDIVIDUAL. - I f the trilobite rested long enough after ecdysis
for the new exoskeleton to stiffen, and then died, there is a p ossibility of finding two
shields of the same individual dose together. A specimen of Hanchungo lithus primz'tivus
figured by Dean ( 1 9 66, Pl. 5 :9 ) might possibly be an example of this. If so, it again indi
cates forward movement of the exuviating trilobite, since the larger specimen lies in front of
the smaUer.
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SOFT STAGE AND PAPER SHELL STAGE . - I f trilobites in these ecdysial stages by
chance become fossilized, one may expect to find wrinkled and otherwise deformed speci
mens, that might easily be mistaken for new species.
FREQUENCY OF MOULTING. - This is not known in trilobites, nor in most species of
recent crustaceans. Schafer ( 1 96 2 :482) gives the following information on the frequency of
moulting in lobster (Homarus ) : First year 9 moults, second year 5 moults, third year 3
moults, apparently 2 moults in each of the following years, and from then on one moult
in a year in the male lobster. Chance finds of trilobite exuviae in varved sedimentary rocks
might give us some indication of moults per year in trilobites.
LAST MOULT. - It is not known whether trilobites ceased to moult after having reached
a certain size or not. B oth cases are known in recent arthropods. Occasional huge specimens
of a trilobite species may indicate that at least some trilobites moulted until they died.

MODES OF MOULTING IN TRILOBITES
THE SALTERIAN MODE OF MOULTING (cf. p. 1 9 2 ) . - This type is known with certainly
to occur normaUy only within phacopids which p ossess only a hypostomal suture. The neck
joint broke open and the cephalon was shed as a single unit. The S alterian mode of moulting
is apparently the excep tion rather than the rule, contrary to statements by Richter ( 1 9 3 7 :
423) , but in accordance with statements by Maksimova ( 1 9 5 5 : 2 0 7 ) that the neck j oint was
not of such importance in ecdysis as believed by Richter.
THE SUTURAL GAPE MODES OF MOULTING. - In the numerous trilobites with sutures
traversing the cephalon, combined evidence from exoskeletal configurations and isolated
composite exoskeletal units (cf. p. 1 9 3 ) , possible examples of abnormal moulting, and
cephalic morphology (not the least the location of anterior sutures) strongly indicates that
the soft trilobite generaUy emerged forwards through an ecdysial gape formed by the open
ing of the sutures. This agrees with the ideas of Henriksen ( 1 9 2 6 ) , and Richter ( 1 9 2 0)
postulated the same for harpids and trinudeids. However, Richter ( 1 9 3 7 :4 2 3 , 42 9 ) app arent
ly believed that the opening in most other trilobites was forrned more or less as in the
S alterian mode of moulting, and much the same was proposed for trinudeids, aulacopleurids,
and ptychopariids by Pii.byl & Vanek ( 1 96 9 ) . From the discussion below it appears that all
trilobites with more sutures than only a hypostomal su ture have modes of moulting of the
same general type, where an ecdysial gape is produced between the cranidium or geni
cranidium (upper cephalic unit) and the lower cephalic unit. This apparently applies to the
Harpes, Ductina, and olenid mode of moulting, as weU as mode of moulting in oleneUids
(perhaps excepting the Fallo taspis type) and in trilobites with median or connective sutures.
These modes, here referred to as the sutural gape modes of moulting, are distinguished
from each other by the number and types of cephalic sutures rather than by the mode of
withdrawal from the exuvium.
There are transitional types between the Salterian mode and sutural gape modes of
moulting. Thus occasionally trilobites with ecdysial gape su ture could become disarticulated
at the neck joint during ecdysis, and this may have been the rule in a few forms. In all
trilobites other dorsal joints could occasionally become disarticulated.
Recalling that exuviae of recent crustaceans and Limulus commonly dose postecdysially,
it is temp ting to suggest that complete trilobite shields with opened sutures are not nec es
sarily remains of dead animals, but also may be exuviae where the ecdysial gape closed
again after ecdysis.
Below follows a discussion of evidence for mode of moulting from exoskeletal con
figurations, isolated composite exoskeletal units, and location of anterior sutures in various
trilobites, grouped according to development of cephalic sutures.

Trilo b ites w ith marginal or sub marginal su ture
MARGINAL -INTERMEL LAR SUTURE. HARPES MODE OF MOULTING . - The Harpes
mode of moulting ( named here) was first described in detail by Richter ( 1 9 20 :200- 2 0 3 ) .
The s u ture along the cephalic margin o f Harpes and other harpids was not i n itself suf- .
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Fig. 7. Opened marginal-interlamellar suture in anterior part of harpid fringe. Upper lamella above . X 1 4.

From Richter ( 1 9 20, Pl. 1 7 :1 2a) .

ficient to allow the animal to withdraw from the exuvium. Each of the exoskeletal pillars
connecting the lower and upper lamell a of the pitted fringe had to be split (Richter
1 9 2 0 :20 1-202) , thus separating the two lamellae ( F ig. 7) along what may be referred to as
the interlamellar su ture, which really is a set of numerous small sutures. The lower and
upper lamella are separated by from a millimetre to several centimetres of matrix in many
complete exoskeletons of harpids, interpreted by Richter ( 1 9 2 0 :20 1 ) as undisturbed exuviae
in which the lower lamella was attached by soft integument only. Isolated lower lamellae
and isolated dorsal exoskeletons without a lower lamella were regarded as possible exuvial
units, as well as disarticulated shields.
It is hard to prove whether any one specimen really represents an exuvium in harpids,
since possible exuviae do not show configurations particularly ascribable to movements of
the exuviating trilobite. Nevertheless, it seems most reasonable to assurne with Richter that
the intricate suture of Harpes had its main and probably only function in ecdysis. When the
suture opened, an exuvial gape was forrned through which the soft trilobite moved forwards
out of its exuvium. This type of withdrawal i s known in L imulus, in some crustaceans such
as Triops, and in eurypterids ( see Henriksen 1 9 3 2 ) . Apparently the ecdysial opening tended
to dose again after exuviation in Harpes, as it commonly does in Limulus and several other
recent arthropods. However, in some cases the lower part of the cephalic integument to
gether with the lower lamella became entirely detached - perhaps by the spasm-like move
ments of the exuviating trilobite. Even one or more joints in the dorsal exoskeleton could
be broken. As in other trilobites, the construction of the exoskeleton would allow bending
up and down rather than sidewise wriggling.
In addition to harpids, trinurleids and dionidids with pitted fringe no doubt shed their
exuviae in a similar manner (cf. Richter 1 9 20: 200) . Trinucleids and dionidids have the same
type of marginal-interlamellar suture, with one interesting excep tion; the marginal suture
becomes dorsal across the base of the genal spines, where such are present. The genal spines
in trinucleids do not need a splitting suture distally to the dorsal su ture , where they are
not pitted as in Harpes and do not have exoskeletal pillars connecting the ventral and dorsal
sides (Richter 1 9 2 0 : 20 1 ) .
MARGINAL SUTURE . D UCTINA MODE OF MOULTING. - The blind phacopid Ductina
ductzfrons (R. & E. Richter 1 92 3 ) has a functional, strictly marginal suture between the
cephalic doublure and the dorsal cephalon. According to R. & Emma Richter ( 1 9 2 6 :209),
the marginal suture opened to form the ecdysial opening through which the soft trilobite
moved out forwards, leaving behind it the dorsal cephalon connected with the thorax and a
displaced cephalic doublure. This "Ductina mode of moulting" ( Richter, Richter & Struve
1 959 :0462) has been discussed further by Maksimova ( 1 9 5 5 ) , Osm6lska ( 1 9 6 3 ) , and
Alberti ( 1 9 7 2 ) .
A characteristic configuration o f exuvial parts ( Fig. 8B) shows the cephalic doublure
displaced below the dorsal shield, commonly so as to lie beneath the posterior p ortion of
the glabella (Maksimova 1 95 5 , PIs. 1 5- 1 7; Osm6lska 1 96 3 , PIs. 1 , 2,4) . This constellation,
here called Maksimova 's co nfigumtion, apparently represents exuvial remains, as may also
isolated cephalic doublures and dorsal shiel d s lacking cephalic doublures. The relatively
small displacement of the cephalic doublure in Maksimova's configuration may indicate that
it was still attached posteriorly by the soft ventral integument. App arently the hypostome
could retain its position in relation to the cephalic doublure.
Apart from in Ductina, the Ductina mode of moulting is known in early stages of other
blind phacopid genera such as Dianops and Trimerocephalus, where , however, the late
holaspids are without functional cephalic suture and display the S alterian mode of moulting,
as first pointed out by Maksimova ( 1 95 5 ) , and supported by O sm6lska ( 1 9 6 3 ) and Alberti
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Fig. 8. Phacopids show ing Salter's configuration (A) with cranidium turned upside down, and Maksimova's

configuration (B) , but with lower cephalic unit obliquely oriented instead of athwart as is generally the case.
Arrows indicate direction of exuviating trilobite. After Maksimova ( 1 9 5 5 , Fig. 3 9 ) .

( 1 9 7 2 ) . The functional suture in Dianops ( degrees 3- 1 0 ) is not entirely marginal, but is
dorsal-intramarginal antero-Iaterally, delimiting a pair of narrow free cheeks. Morphologically,
these degrees of Dianops are transitional between phacopids with entirely marginal suture
and phacopids with typical facial sutures. The Ductina mode of ecdysis is further reported
in the eye-bearing phacopid Cryphops (Osm6lska 1 96 3 :5 1 0) , but at what growth stage is not
certain.

VENTRAL-INTRAMARGINAL CEPHALIC SUTURE . - Olenellids have a ventral-intramarginal
suture ( the p errostral suture) separating the crescent-shaped rostraI plate ( ± attached or fused
hyp ostome) from the remaining part of the cephalon ( = genicranidium) .
A specimen o f Wanneria walcottana, figured b y Resser & Howell ( 1 9 3 8 , Pl. 1 0 :9 ) , shows
the rostraI plate with hypostome displaced sideways in relation to the dorsal shield ( Fig. 9 :2 ) .
Hupe ( 1 9 5 3 a : 1 2 2 , Fig. 1 8 :2 ; 1 95 3b :6 9 , Fig. 48 :2) believed this specimen t o b e an exuvium .
Compatible with this, isolated rostraI plates with hypostoma have been reported in various
spccies ( cf. e.g. Walcott 1 9 1 0 ) and are not uncommon in material of Holm ia kjerulfi in the
collections of the Palaeontological Museum in Oslo.
It appears that the p errostral suture functioned as an ecdysial suture, and that the soft
trilobite emerged forwards from its old exoskeleton, first releasing itself from the lower cephalic
unit that could become ( or generally was? ) detached from the genicranidium . Occasionally the
neck joint opened.
A peculiar configuration of exoskeletal parts in Fallo taspis ( F ig. 9 : 1 ) shows the rostral

P.H

Fig. 9. Possible exuviation in olenellids. 1 . Fallo taspis longispina Hupe 1 9 5 2 . 2. Wanneria walcottana
(Wanner 1 9 0 1 ) , 3. Paedumias transitans Walcott 1 9 1 0 . From Hupe ( 1 9 5 3 a, Fig. 1 8 ) .
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plate detached from the cephalon, displaced backwards and m ore or less sideways, and over
tumed in relation to the dorsal shield. (Hupe ( 1 9 5 3 a: 1 2 2 , 1 9 5 3b :70) regarded this configura
tion as most probably representing exuviae . The exact position of the rostral plate varies some
what from speeimen to speeimen (cf. Hupe 1 9 5 3 a; Pl. 1 : 1 ,8 , 9 ) .
Hupe suggested that the exuviating trilobite either emerged through an opening formed at
the perrostral suture, or, more likely, through a larger opening formed by the detachment of
the rostral plate. In the latter case, he visualized the emerging trilobite moving over and dragging
along the detached rostrai plate before shedding the dorsal shield. According to him , the dragg
ing could result in further displacement of the rostral plate, even to the extent that it was
rotated 1 80u • The lateral displacement is ascribed to other causes, such as currents.
Although it is not clear how exuviation took place in Fallo taspis, it seems reasonable to
assurne with Hupe that the unusual configuration of exoskeletal parts in some speeimens repre
sent exuviae more or less in the position they were shed. It may aptly be referred to as Hupe 's
co nfiguration.
Another unusual preservation is represented by a small ( 1 .5 cm long) cephalon of
Paedeumias transitans ( figured by Walcott 1 9 1 0 , Pl. 3 4 : 1 6 and refigured by Resser & Howell
1 9 3 8 , Pl. 9 :6) and regarded by Hupe ( 1 9 5 3a:1 2 1 , Fig. 1 8 :3 ; 1 9 5 3b :69 , Fig. 48 :3 ) as a possible
cephalic exuvium . The cephalon is preserved with the rostral plate (bearing the stalked hypo
storne) still attached posteriorly, but rotated 1 8 0 0 in relation to the cephalon ( Fig. 9 :3 ) .
Harrington ( 1 959 :0 1 1 4) found i t difficult t o imagine how this could have happened during
ecdysis, except, perhaps, incidentally in small sp eeimens. Apparently only one such speeimen
has been reported, and it may or may not represent an exuvium. If it is an exuvium the con
figuration may have been caused by a mode of moulting similar to that in Fallo taspis.

Trilob ites w ithout cephalic sutures
AGNOSTIDA WITHOUT SUTURES . - Agnostina are not known to have cephalic sutures and
the cephalon, including doublure, is in one piece. Within the Eodiscina, the same is true for the
Eodiscidae, while the Pagetiidae have facial sutures of proparian type. Where known, the
hypostome in Agnostina is an isolated exoskeletal plate which is unattached to other exoskeletal
plates (Robison 1 9 7 2 ) . Among Eodiscina, the hypostome is known in Pagetia, where it apparent
ly is not attached to the doublure (Opik 1 9 5 2 :2 7 2 ) .
Hughes ( 1 969 :60) suggested that speeimens o f Geragnostus mccoyi showing rotation of
cephalon and thorax in relation to the pygidium were exuviae , and that the complete or nearly
complete specimens showing no rotation were from individuals that died. It seems quite likely
that the speeimens with pygidium slightly displaced, and at an angle to the remaining dorsal
shield, do represent exuviae. Similar configurations are also known in other agnostids, as in
Tomagnostus fissus (cf. Westergård 1946, Pl. 7 :29) . The specimen figured by Hughes ( 1 9 69,
Pl. 1 :3 ) also appears to have the cephalon slightly displaced in relation to the thorax, while
another speeimen figured by him (Pl. 1 :5 ) consists of only a combined pygidium and thorax,
and may represent part of an exuvium . A specimen of Pty chagnostus atavus, figured by
Westergård ( 1946, Pl. 1 1 :2 3 ) , shows the cephalon detached from , and at a slight angle to a
combined thorax and pygidium . Probably any one of the dorsal joints could become disarticu
lated during exuviation.
Complete and unbroken dorsal shields may represent dead animals, but since they are
rather common, and since exuviation in Agnostina may have been rather simple, it is quite
possible that many or even most of them are exuviae.
SALTERIAN MODE OF MOULTING . - A characteristic constellation of exoskeletal parts
shows the cephalon ly ing upside-down and back foremost in front of the thoracopygon.
Richter ( 1 9 3 7 ) discussed it in detail, termed it the "Salter'sche Einbettung", and explained
it as a result of the shedding procedure. The configuration occurs in phacopids, but is re
stricted to forms with non-functional facial sutures. For this reason, and because it is re
stricted only to adults in some speeies, the term "Salterian mode of moulting" (Richter,
Richter & Struve 1 9 59 :046 2) seems preferable to "Phacopid mode of moulting" (Harrington
1 9 5 9 :0 1 1 1 ) . The configuration itself may be referred to as Salter 's configuration ( Figs. 5 ,
8A) . The angle and distance between cephalon and thorax vary from specimen t o specimen
(cf. Richter 1 9 3 7 , Figs. 2 , 2 ; Maksimova 1 9 5 5 , PIs. 1 7 , 1 8 ; Osmolska 1 9 6 3 , PIs. 3 ,4) , and the
cephalon may even lie right-side up (Maksimova 1 9 5 5 , Pl. 1 7 :8 ) . The hypostome may be
present in front of the thorax (Richter 1 9 3 7 , Fig. 3 ; Maksimova 1 9 5 5 , Pl. 1 4 :8 ) or not.
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According to Richter ( 1 9 3 7 :428-429 ) , Salter's configuration occurs most commonly in
blind species, less commonly in species with small eyes, and rarely in species with eyes of nor
mal size. In this he saw that ecdysis went more smoothly in small-eyed and especially blind
forms, so that the exuviae were more liable to be preserved as they were shed. Configurations
resembling the Salterian configuration are known in trilobites with typical facial sutures ( cf.
below) .
To free itself of the old exoskeleton, the trilobite had no cephalic sutures to open and
instead split open the joint between cephalon and thorax . This was done probably by the ani
mal buckling itself upward and shedding the cephalon, which easily became turned upside
down with back-edge foremost. The hypostome may have been shed as a separate unit, or it
remained part of the lower cephalic integument, comprising also the soft integument. In the
latter case, the cephalon must have been split off both from the thorax and from the lower
cephalic integument.
Schåfer ( 1 9 5 1 ) observed that both dead animal and exuviae of recent B rachyura could
become imbedded with the carapace turned 1 8 0 0 in relation to the thorax as a result of
currents, and with the two parts connected by soft tissue. He referred to this as "Salter'sche
Einbettung" ( cf. also Bishop 1 9 7 2 ) , indicating that currents might also have caused the con
figuration described by Richter in phacopids. However, Rabien ( 1 9 5 6 :3 8 ) maintains that
Schåfer's sp ecimens do not show the same configuration of exoskeletal parts as described by
Richter. Rabien strongly supported Richter's explanation of the "Salter's.c he Einbettung" in
phacopids as due to the movements of the trilobite during exuviation. This appears even more
probable since it has been shown that in some species this preservation is restricted to late
holaspids, whereas earlier instars show the Ductina mode of moulting. However, Schåfer's
ob servations deserve serious attention when discussing exoskeletal configurations of trilobites.

Trilo bites with facial sutures
Configurations of exoskeletal parts of olenids interpreted as exuviae were described by
Henningsmoen ( 1 9 5 7 : 7 0 ) , and the possible mode of moulting discussed. This has later been
referred to as the "Olenid mode of molting" by Harrington ( 1 9 5 9 :0 1 1 2 ) . It was suggested that
the facial sutures opened and that the soft trilobite emerged forwards, leaving the exuvial parts
in various configurations. The free cheeks and hypostome may lie more or less in normal posi
tion to each other even when di � laced, sugge sting that they were held together by soft
integument (Henningsmoen 1 9 57 : 7 2 ) in a lower cephalic unit.
Although the free cheeks are fused in some olenids, as in Parab o lina (cf. Henningsmoen
1 9 5 7 :9 1 ) , Palmer ( 19 62 :F-3 5 ) rep orted that cranidia and free cheeks of the very early olenid
Olenus gib b osus show that it had a small rostral plate. It is thus possible that other olenids had
a rostral plate, or perhaps a median suture. The free cheeks of A cero care ecorne may not have
been fused. If they were ( as considered a possibility by Henningsmoen 1 9 5 7 : 7 2 ) , their narrow
connection easily broke, since they generally are slightly rotated in relation to each other even
when lying in pairs .
A characteristic preservation shows the exoskeleton split in two main parts (exuvial units? ) ;
axial shield ( cranidium + thorax + pygidium) and paired free cheeks (± hypostome) . They may
lie dose together or more or less removed from each other. In some cases the free cheeks are

1 0. OIenids (A cerocare) showing Harrington's configuration (B) and shield with detached cranidium (A) .
X 1 . 8 . From Henningsmoen ( 1 9 5 7 , PI. 30 :5 , 6) .

Fig.
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displaced backwards below the axial shield. This condition was reported by Harrington
(19 5 9 :0114) also in non-olenid trilobite specimens, and may be referred to as Ham·ngton 's
co nfigu ra tio n ( F igs. 5 ,10) . Viewed from the dorsal side the detached free cheeks may lie below
the axial shield\ and in some specimens one or both free cheeks may be partly above or p artly
below the axial shield, thus being "entangled" with it.
The free cheeks of a dead trilobite could also become detached and displaced when the
soft parts decomposed, and especially if attacked by scavengers. Possibly free cheeks may have
had a tendency to slip backwards in relation to the cranidium , and perhap s even become en
tangled with it, when the empty exoskeleton of a dead animal or an exuvium collapsed on the
s ea floo r. However, the consistency of Harrington's configuration suggests that it can be most
readily explained by the forward movement of the soft trilobite during exuviation whereby
the trilobite released itself from the lower cephalic unit before shedding the axial shield.
The common occurence of axial shields in all groups of trilobites with facial sutures may
well reflect that they were shed as exuvial units, the lower cephalic unit having been shed
separately ( F ig. 11) .
In some specimens ( Fig. l OA) the cranidium is displaced or even missing, while the free
cheeks (± rostral plate, ± hypostome) are preserved more or less in normal position in front of
the thorax . Such specimens may represent cases where the cranidium , but not the lower
cephalic unit, becam e detached during exuviation, the opening of the neck joint perhaps being
caused by spasm-like movements of the animal.
A fairly common constellation consists only of thoracopygon and a displaced cranidium
( F ig. 1 2 ) . Rarely, the cranidium may even lie upside down in relation to the thoracopygon,
resembling Salter's configuration in forms without sutures. A good example shown by Lehman
( 1 960) was interpreted as due to feeble currents or a crawling animal. It might as well be the
result of exuviation. Much the same applies to disarticulated axial shields in general. The re
sulting parts may be preserved separated, as if pull ed apart, or lie telescoped under each other.
Telescop ed shields are best explained as the result of the forward movement of the exuviating
trilobite itself during times when it got stuck to areas of the exuvium .

Fig. 1 1. Axial shield (cranidium damaged) of an olenid (Leptoplastus) . Breaks posteriorly may have been
caused by axial spine of 1 1 th segment, after deposition or Quring ecdysis, - in the latter case the breaks and
slight telescoping posteriorly may indicate minor difficulties encountered during exuvation. X5 . From
Henningsmoen ( 1 9 5 7 , Pl . 1 5 :7 ) .
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Fig. 1 2. Thoracopygon (slightly telescoped in parts) and re!atively displaced cranidium of an ole nid
(Pro topeltura ) . X5. 7. If they are exuvial units, the lower cephalic unit (with free cheeks) was shed at another

stage of the exuviation (probably earlier) . From Henningsmoen ( 1 9 5 7 , P1. 2 4 : 1 O ) .

MODE OF MOULTING IN TRILOBITES WITH FACIAL SUTURES . - Evidence discussed
below, as weU as above under "Abnormal moulting" and "The ecdysial lines and the ecdysial
opening" suggest that generaUy trilobites with facial sutures moulted more or less in the same
manner as olenids, by opening the facial ( ± rostrai) sutures and emerging forwards. To which
degree the lower cephalic unit, including tne free cheeks, became entirely detached is not
known, but the unit was probably released earlier from the soft trilobite than the axial shield,
Occasionally ( or perhaps as a rule in certain forms such as in Telephina spinigera mentioned
below) , the neck joint also' opened and the cranidium was shed in a manner similar to that of
the cephalon in trilobites with the Salterian mode of moulting.
Pribyl & Vanek ( 1 969 : 1 2 5 ) introduced the term "ecdysis of the aulacopleurid mode" for
the mode of moulting in aulacopleurid and ptychopariid trilobites. According to their brief
description it consisted in the opening of two joints in the exoskeleton, one between cephalon
and thorax , and one in the middle of thorax , resulting in a tripartition of the exoskeleton
during exuviation. However, even in aulacopleurids and E tychop ariids, the "grande su ture"
easily split open (cf. Ptantl & Priby1 1 9 5 0 , Pl. 5 : 1 2- 1 3 ; Snajdr 1 9 5 8 , Pl. 3 8 : 1 0- 1 1 , Pl. 40 : 2 ) .
I n all prob ability the "grande suture " also opened t o form an anterior ecdysial opening in
these group s, as also indicated by the common occurrence of axial shields. D orsal joints might,
or might not open during moulting, just as in other trilobites,
TRILOBITES WITH FUSED FREE CHEEKS . - Harrington's configuration, with free cheeks
displaced backwards, is apparently more common in trilobites with fused free cheeks than in
other trilobites. A 'specimen of the olenid Parabolinella argentinensis, figured by Harrington &
Leanza ( 1 9 5 7 , Fig. 3 8 :8) and refigured herein' ( F ig. 5 ) , shows Harrington's configuration and is
significant because its exuvial nature is supported by evidenee of abnormal moulting. A speci
men of the proetid Phyllaspis ? expansa , figured by Alberti ( 1 9 6 9 , Pl. 29 :5 ) , shows both
Harrington's configuration and a telescoped shield.
The free cheeks are also eommonly displaced in other directions; the main point is that
the facial sutures opened, indicating that the soft trilobite emerged forwards. Specimens and
published iUustrations indieate the same mode of moulting in other trilobites with fused free
cheeks . This mode was suggested by bpik ( 1 9 6 7 :2 3 6 ) for -the asaphiscid Blountia (Mindycrusta)
mindycrusta.
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A specimen of !so telus gigas ( Fig. 1 3 ) is remarkable because it could well be an exuvium
with the ecdysial gape still open ( at least partly) - apparently kep t open by a chance "card
house" constellation of cranidium and free cheeks.
This 1 8 . 5 cm long specimen (PMO A3 1 03 6 ) and another ab out 4 cm long damaged
sp ecimen (PMO A3 1 0 3 7 ) of !so telus gigas Dekay , 1 8 2 4, with doublure exposed, show the free
cheeks fused. The sp ecimens were collected by C.D. Walcott in Trenton Limestone at the type
locality, Trenton Falls, Oneida County , New York, and are preserved in the Palaeontological
Museum , Oslo. The figured specimen shows traces of an ankylozed median su ture in the
anterior p art of the doublure only. Dr. Valdar Jaanusson, Stockholm, Sweden, has observed
fused free cheeks in other specimens (personal communication 1 9 7 3 ) . At least other isotelid
sp ecies have a functional median suture, e.g. l. harrisi Raymond, 1 9 0 5 (cf. Shaw 1 9 6 8 , Pl. 2 2 :2 ) .
The median su ture evidently could become ankylozed in asaphids as e.g. in dikelocephalids.
A mode similar to the Salterian mode of moulting was suggested by Glaessner ( 1 9 48) for
a specimen of Telephina spinigera figured by Fischer ( 1 946 :5 6 7 ) . The fused free cheeks with
the large visual surfaces lie slightly displaced in front of the articulated thoracopygon, whereas
the detached cranidium lies ·fu rther forward, upside down and back foremost.
TRILOBITES WITH CONNECTIVE SUTURES . - Detached free cheeks in some cases show
but slight displacement along the opened connective sutures and may occur together with the
rostrai or rostri-hypostomal plate . Possibly the exoskeletal parts were held together by soft
integument. The unit is present in a specimen of Redlichia idonea figured by Opik ( 1 95 8 , Pl. 4 ) .
The cranidium i s displaced sideways, and the three thoracic segments behind the free cheeks are
overturned, whereas the succeeding segments lie in normal orientation in relation to the free
cheeks. This unusual constellation of the thoracic segments can best be explained by the move
ments of the exuviating trilobite, but seems hard to explain in other ways. Accepting Opik's

Fig.

1 3. A specimen (PMO No. A3 1 0 3 7 ) of [so telus gigas Dekay 1 824 from the type locality, with open facial
sutures, possibly the ecdysial gape left open (partly) after exuviation. A-D, dorsal view (cranidium fore
shortened as it is slightly bent down in relation to thorax ) (XO . S 6 ) . B, ventrai view of exposed part of cephalic
doublure (XI . I ) ; C, oblique view showing tilted right-hand free check (XI . l ) . Note trace of fused median
suture in B.
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view that the specimen is an exuvium, it seems dear that the rostral and facial sutures ( "la
grande suture") opened to form the ecdysial opening, and that even the neck joint opened.
Detached units of free cheeks and rostri-hypostomal plate were reported in oryctocephalids by
Rasetti ( 1 9 5 2 :8 8 9 ) . To him this sugge sted that the connective sutures were either in a state of
partial symphysis, or were not us ed in ecdysis like the facial sutures. The sec ond explanation
seems reasonable for at least most trilobifes with connective sutures, since the rostrai or rostri
hypostomal plate may occur isolated ( even in oryctocephalids ) , showing that the connective
sutures are not even partially ankylozed.
TRILOBITES WITH MEDIAN SUTURE . - The free cheeks are commonly displaced (generally
assymetrically) , showing that the median and facial sutures opened easily. Axial shields are
common. It may be difficult to prove that any one specimen is an exuvium and do es not rep re
sent a dead animal, but there may be indications like telescoped shields and signs of abnormal
moulting.

CONCL USIONS
( l ) Too little is known about moulting in trilobites. More respect should be paid to this
aspect of trilobite biology , also because it is important in understanding location of sutures
and general morphology of exoskeleton, and because exuviae where shed are fossils preserved
in situ (with all implications thereof) .

( 2 ) Apparently most, perhaps all exuviating trilobites emerged forwards out of their old
exoskeleton ( in accordance with the views of e.g. Henriksen 1 9 26 ) , as evidenced by exoskeletal
configurations regarded as exuviae where shed, complex parts of the shield regarded as exuvial
units, p ossible examples of abnormal moulting, and general exoskeletal morphology.
(3) The same features suggest that in m ost, perhap s all trilobites with marginal, submarginal,
"grande suture" (rostrai + facial sutures) , or joined facial sutures, these sutures normally
opened to form the main ecdysial opening ( in contradiction to views expressed by Richter
1 9 3 7 and Pribyl & Vanek 1 9 6 9 ) .
(4) The upper "jaw" (genicranidium or cranidium) of this exdysial gape could become de
tached from the thoracopygon, but commonly was not.
( 5 ) It is not known whether the lower 'jaw" ( free cheeks ± rostral plate ± hypostome, p ossibly
held together by soft integument) was normally entirely detached ( and if so, in one or m ore
parts) , or remained attached posteriorly by soft integument. Apparently b oth could happen.
(6) Anterior exoskeletal pockets were generally avoided (by a transverse anterior suture , e.g.
the rostral suture) so as not to block the passageway of the exuviating trilobite.
( 7 ) The ecdysial gape suture was located so as to allow withdrawal of the soft trilobite from
the cephalon and post-cephalic integument, and in some cases to serve additional functions
(e.g. facilitate ecdysis of visual surfaces) .
( 8 ) Auxiliary sutures , not partaking in forming the main ecdysial opening, were opened for
other reasons. The hypostomal suture apparently facilitated ecdysis of the mouth region - a
function that may have b een added to the function of the rostral and connective sutures in
trilobites with a rostri-hypostomal plate. The circumocular sutures allowed separate shedding
of the eye surfaces ( Opik 1 9 6 7 ) . The median and connective sutures may have facilitated
withdrawal from the old free cheeks (± visual surfaces) and may have initiated splitting of the
dorsal cephalic sutures.

(9) The function of the rostral plate is uncertain. The rostrai plate may be present m ore as a
consequence of the rostrai and connective sutures than of its own status, but it may have had
a triggering effect in connection with the initial opening of the sutures.
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( 1 0) As weU known, phacopid trilobites with entire cephalon (no sutures) shed the cephalon
in one piece (Salterian mode of moulting) . Apart from Agnostina and Eodiscidae, apparently
all other trilobites normally opened cephalic sutures to exuviate (here called the sutural gape
modes of moulting) .
( 1 1 ) During exuviation, dorsal joints occasionally could become disarticulated, and the re
sulting parts be pulled apart or telescoped more or less under each other.
( 1 2) Certain exoskeletal configurations and certain composite exoskeletal units may be indica
tive of exuviae ( Fig. 1 4 ) .
( 1 3 ) Entire trilobite exoskeletons with opened sutures may be post-ecdysially closed exuviae
and not necessarily the remains of dead animals (as suggested for harpids by Richter in 1 9 2 0 ) .
( 1 4) At least some specimens of Iso telus had fused free cheeks, demonstrating that t h e median
Suture could become ankylozed in asaphids.
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D

E

14. Schematic illustrations (not to scale) of some exoskeletal units and c onfigurations of units indicative
of exuviae. A. Displaced lower lamella in trilobite with marginal-interlamellar su ture (commonly the lower
lamella is much less displaced) . B. Harrington's configuration. C. Maksimova's configuration. D. Hupe's
configuration. E. Salter's configuration. F . Complete shield with opened sutures (exuvium? ) . G. Shield with
missing cranidium. H. Axial shield. 1 . Telescoped (shortened) axial shield. J. Exoskeletal parts of lower cephalic
unit (in trilobite with facial sutures and rostrai plate ) .

Fig.
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